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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
IMED Corporation provides nursing scholarship
Registered nurses pursuing graduate education at
the University of San Diego's Philip Y. Hahn School of
Nursing were given a helping hand recently when IMED
Corporation awarded the School a full scholarship of $4,500,
intended expressly for evening students working towards
the Master of Science in Nursing degree.
According to Richard Cramer, IMED's chairman of the
board and chief executive officer, the award was made to
demonstrate IMED's commitment to the nursing profession.
IMED is a privately-held international manufacturer of
electronic infusion instruments and associated disposable
administration sets used for administering intravenous
solutions to hospital patients.
Dr. Author E. Hughes, president of the University of
San Diego, and Dr. Irene S. Palmer, dean of the School,
accepted the award from Cramer.

Dr. Hughes described

IMED's gift as "exemplary of corporate citizenship and
the natural bond that exists between private enterprise
and private higher education."
The Philip Y. Hahn School of Nursing, founded in 1974,
enables the registered nurse to obtain baccalaureate and
graduate degrees in nursing.

The program leading to the

University of San Diego, 2.

Master of Science in Nursing degree is designed to
prepare the professional nurse specialist in Family Health
Nursing for a leadership role in providing nursing care
and in the constructive . development of more effective
health care services.

Graduates are prepared for
\

specialty practice in Family Health Nursing and for a
beginning position as a teacher or administrator.
The University of San Diego, a private Catholic
institutions, enrolls some 4,800 students.

In addition

to its school of nursing, it is comprised of professional
schools in law, education, and business administration.
The undergraduate College of Arts and Sciences provides
the core curriculum in the liberal arts and sciences.
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